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CISION. ! deehr, t(mt the medicine they have

taken has done them a world of good,
when, perhape, if we were in the secrete It h„ ^ fouod ^ the Caledonian 
of the doctor who preecribed the medi- grounds will be too small for this meet- 
cine, wewouHknow that ité opération mg, and it has -therefore been decided

good nor harm. If we are to have a Washlegtem Polities,
superstition in matter of healing it Washingtoti holds its first state eiec- 
seeins to us that a superstition in favor of *£*J*&F In^d^tiy touting for

s«tsstasrS2
superstition attributing miraculous pow- capital is to he located. Yakima, Ellens- 
era to drugs. If cures can be effected by bnrg Mid Olympia are; thé cities most 
the power of faith or by influence favored for the capitaL

I cJ 11 oitPRlwwhft... y.

Something About Fashions In Furs -
General Commercial Notes and News.

Seven and a half tons of rice were 
shipped to San Francisco yesterday.

In the freight carried from Victoria 
by the Umatilla yesterday were 768 
sacks of silver ojre, valued at $1.3,824.

The Umatilla was delayed at the 
Outer wharf for two hours yesterday 
shipping cargo for San Francisco. 
There were 2,506 cases of salmon and 
380 barrels.

About 150 skins of the hair seal, 
which came from Fort Wrangle a few 
days ago, were shipped to San Francisco 
yesterday to be converted into leather. 
They are worth about 50c. apiece.

The Rithet yesterday brought 
about 100 cases of Fraser river salmon.

Two hundred sacks of wheat formed 
a portion of the Rithet’s inward cargo 
yesterday.

Que hundred bales of bay came over 
from the mainland yesterday.

One thousand sheep for John Parker 
arrived over from the Sound last even-

last evening. Hi, fame ». afouny m *« W *!c' iw

of »drydook fame> b “
joyed an evening with Bengough were 7 to l2 in the eveiimg--eii<hL .hours a » *
ready for another. day. The first prize wiu be the gold

In addition to the audience being a championship belt and $10*000 iu cash. 
large onei .lt' was aejmpathetic one.
When Rev. Mr. Starr announced the 
lecturer of the evening, he saw -none 
bu t friendly faces before him. In intro
ducing himself hé proclaimed that he 

lineal descendant of the late 
lamented Baron Munchaussen—a well- 
known gentleman, and the author of a 
book that for centuries had been re
garded as one of the finest specimens of 
concentrated lie. He thought that this 
would lie sufficient to convince all 
present that anything he might say 
could be depended on as fact, and 
nothing but fact.

'It was not his intention, he said, to 
inflict a lecture upon them. Hte was 
simply going to tell them about an en
tertainment he once had the pleasure of 
attending at which a large number of 
eminent people were billed to appear, 
but whose places he was forced to nil.

Becoming the chairman of his enter
tainment, Bengough was lost in an in
dividual of the Dundreary type, at 
whose peculiarities the audience first 
smiled, then tittered andfinaUy laughed 
till the hotute1 echoed.

In entertaining his auditors he sank 
the lecturer in the perfect story teller..
His- mimicry was equal to his excellent 
wit, arid his çlêver crayon kept p ce 
with both. His funny /things, when 
given out of character, presented them
selves in such a diffident style that they 
seemed to be almost offering their ex
cuses for being funny.

Between the varions numbers on the 
programme of the . “ entertainment ” 
sketched, the lecturer producèd his 
portraits of “People you know.” It 
was immediately after the “ chairman’s 
brief address ” that the first was drawn,

HPBJHHHHI representing Sir John A. as standing on 
Hamilton Moffatt, the complainant, a rock in the midst of a raging sea upon 

was called and deposed that he was which floated bravely a little saü boat, 
superin tendency clerk in the Indian de- the Provincial premier, Hon. John Rob- 
partraent; he did not know the defend- son standing at the helm. Sir John 
ant. Recognized the letter produced, was represented as saying “How long 
It was handed him by Mr. VanKough- will she float?”
net, deputy superintendent of Indian While the sketch of Mr. Robeon was 
affairs, on , the 23rd August last. He assuming shape, Mr. Bengough stopped 
had been requested to report upon that work for a moment to interpolate ‘It 
letter. He was the person mentioned looks a little queer yet, but its the 
in the letter. All official letters go making of a great man. ” The audience 
through the hands of Mr. VanKoughnet goon saw the point and applauded 
at Ottawa. Mr. Dewdney while here heartily.
saw the letter. Ho had permission « As Joseph Murphy, the Irish come- 
from the Minister of the Interior and dian, Mr. Bengough in the North of 
Superintendent of Indian Affairs to use Ireland dialect gave a capital debate on 
the letter in any way he wished. the Home Rule question. Then followed

Mr. Walls, for the defence, objected Miss Frizzy, Blondbangs, whose exag- 
t© the letter being read, On the ground gerated recitation, with all the flour- 
that the writing across the face initialed iahes obtainable at the Spoutvillte school 
“ E. D.” rendered it inadmissable. of oratory, brought a torrent of applaus.

The objection was noted and the let- As Sol Smith Russell, Bengough gave 
ter (a copy of which is given above, John Whitcombe Riley’s “The Cuf) of 
with the exception of the writing across Coffee Like Mother Used to Make 
the face) was read. showing that while he could he very,

To Mr. Walls—-The endorsement was very funny, he could also feel and tell a, 
m» de on the day before Mr. Dewdney stoiy that had a touch df pathos blended 
left Victoria. He saw Mr. Dewdney with its hmrior.
write the endorsement. Equally as successful as a story-teller

Arthur P. Lqxton deposed that he was “Grip” in his musical imiterions 
was clerk to Mr. Pooley. Recognized Qf several classes of amateur tenors who 
letter produced, marked A. Knew the are to be found ip every community, 
defendant, David Sim. Saw him read Of course the cartoons were the 
the letter. Mr. Pooley, in fafs pres- source of the most applause. No. 2 rer 

asked him if that was the letter he presented Victoria as a beautiful 
wrote to the Indian Department, Ot- presenting an immense requisition to 
tawa. Mr. Sim said it was, and that it Thomas Earle who, with bowed head, 
was all correct. Mr. Pooley asked Sim modestly received it. In the back
et he had to say about it and Sim ground Hon. Amor DeCoemos wildly 
replied, “Yes, it’s all correct. Mr. waved his arms as he enquired “Where 
Walls has all the facts.” dôI come in ?** Willis Bond’s familiar

To Mr. Walls—Defendant came to face was not forgotten, the legend at- 
Mr. Pooley’s office at his (Mr. Pooley’e) tached to 'the orator’s portrait being 
request. Mr. Pooley made no sugges- “Imperial Federation t’^We must bave 
tien to the defendant. A letter was, ft Mona. Morbanif appeared on the 
sent from the office. W not know the paper as “Natural as UfiCTto he fol- 
contente of the letter; Defendant was foW by a hit w» ST Highbindert, 
not asked to make any retraction or in which Mr. Gardner appeared 
apology. armed with the club of the law, as the

George Jay deposed that he was a protector of Chinese womanhood. Last 
seed merchant, and knew the defend- fn the list df portraits and one of the 
ant. The signature on the letter pro- best, appeared His Worship Mayor 
dueed was that of David, Sim; it is in Grant, with a pitcher of water held in 
his handwriting. one hand a bottle of dangerous looking

William Savory deposed that he was shape and color in/the other. As when on 
a cider .maker, and knew the defendant, the licensing bench, he was laying, “Per- 

@m. The handwriting in the let- fectly impartial, you know !
The entertainment was as unique as jt 

was enjoyable. As cartoonist, mimic,
•rist, the fbpny man of:Tc 

proved immensely successful, and 
is no doubt but that the theatre will be 
again crowded on Friday night, when 
the lecture will be “ Caricature, with 
Local Hits.”

büity of complying with the .hipping 
requirement» end getting the eindoii 
iron, the Skeen, to Snn Ftnncfaoofhy 
the time named in any other 
the one adopted.

A TEMPEST Or WIND.
Tree* Bend a»d Break, and the Telephone 

and Telegraphic Services are Deebr- 
allsed.

During the early hoars of yehterdpy 
morning, the wihd, that bsd been 
blowing e Utele gate all night, roee td a
roKBahSt&htt
branches; outbuildings and houses 
shook; bricks earner tumbling from the 
clùmney»; and .fences i* several parts (of 
the city were levelled with the grounjd.

Fortunately, the damage to property 
was not great, and disasters on the 
water have yet to be beard df. Tyie 
telephonic and telegraphic „aeo*iee 

demoralized by croeaes and breaks 
on the wires, and considerable incon- 
venienoe and delay we* thefiébÿ caused 
businessmen. Outside of the city the 
wind in some place» left traces of Its 
violence behind. On the Cowichin 
mad, just beyond Sodke lake, traffic 

pletely blocked by fallen trees, 
and several hours’, work with the acres 
had to be done befi.ru wegone could get 
through.

The steamer Islander while leaving, 
the harbor bound for Vancouver acci
dentally broke one ef her pocpellorsItemiZ m0^0iretm-ABUUBji'

aary, and the steamer remà

v. idtb between the bed and the wall. 
How he managed to aeeomplteh the feat 
wltboot awakening the sleepers is the 
euspristeg .part of the performance. 
When Mr. I’eddar goes fo bed he will 
in future 1 «k ids door. There is no 
clue to the tliief nr thieves.

■;___•-------- i _________ _

iMxu itoiNItoVllciAL.

Aginsky & Co., of Portland, Ogn.,

^%iafyiaufo—:diBcaaal- It is, we
«aü to way wan

:

for

CBIMINaI, IjIBEIj.
The decision of the Chief Justice in 

the case of the Attorney-General of 
British Columbia against the city of 
Victoria will not be a surprise to our 
readers. The requirement of the Gov
ernment is moderate and reasonable, 
and as it is made on all the corporate 
towns of the province it is not, as the 
Mayor and Boardef Aldermto of this 
city contended, a discriminative tax. 
We are quite sure

majority ot tie rate-

In the City Police Court yesterday 
morning, Hon. À. N. Richards, P. M., 
presiding, David Sim Was, upon the in
formation of. Hamilton Moffatt, chief 
clerk in the Indian office here, charged 
with criminally libelling him, the said 
Hamilton Mb&et. A^ion was based 
upon a letter addressed in July last to 
the Superintendent of Indian affairs, 
and Whleh rend as follows:

Victoria, Vanoouvkr Island,
• „ 17* July. 1889,

To the Honorable the Superintendent of
Stm^M^uriftentiontoa

ciroumstanoe connected with the adminis
tration of India n aflHirs at this place, 
has been going on for some time 
think with some consideration and 
quires to be put a stop to,1 The orders 
seeds for the use of the Indians, is issued 
from the Indian office, to a seedsman in 
Victoria, called George Jay, who pays bon
uses to thé officers for these orders 
amounting to something considerable each 
year, a portion of which comes directly out 
of my pocket, and l am not able to 
aflbrd it. These seed orders are 
made up in stpall packets of given 
rise and weight and the quality Is 20 per 
cent, sounds and the other four fifths may 
be and is anything In most instances, (this 
I know becânSe I do the testing of it, and 
80 per cent, sound seéds Is the quality re
quired!. That is not all, but these seeds 
being disbursed, to the Indians, instead of 
being sown, are sold, in many instances, 
and for a mere trifle, very often a little 
whiskey, dhd I am Informed that George 
Jrty. who supplies the seeds to the IndianBfiHBhagS

Several days ago an elderly 
named Carter received a paralytic 
stroke While engaged in bis usual work. 
He w*s taken to the Royal Hospital, 
where hd has since lain helpless and 
speechless. It is doubtful if he will 
ever recover either speech or the use of 
his limbs.

ARTILLERY CRMTKIXTIOV. "
The; following were ,èbe sobres made - 

in the last day’s firing ht‘- Finiayaon 
Point battery in the annual competition 
of the H CLk a A., which oàane toAit 
end on Satasday.- v- Gunner Harry 
Mason, whose total hoore is the highest 
in No. 4 battery, is anew man, but suc
ceeded in making his th«e direct hits 
in quick succession iu the finals of his 
squad.
“B" DKTACHMKNT, NO, 8 BATTKRY—FINALS.
Gunner Harris.............
Gunner G Wynne.
Gunner Roberts 
Gunner Roper..

the was a

[hat the BleaU** Malaoa
i provincial court yesterday, 
ard, Esq., J. P., presiding, W. 

Rogers, a deck hand employed on the 
steamer Yoeemite, was charged by the 
C...R N. Co. with the larceny of a case 
ot salmon, valued at $6. Mr. G Wynne, 
of Davie & BodweU’s office, appeared 
the prosecution. The accused pleaded 
guilty, and sentence was reserved until 
to-day.

great
payers of this city are perfectly willing 
to pay something towards tie support 
of the excellent schools from which they 
are deriving so much berefit. One- 
third of the teachers’ salaries cannot be 
said to be too large a proportion or one 
that is at all burdensome. It. would 
have been much better if the corpora
tion had been less litigious and had 
complied with the requirements of the 
law promptly and cheerfully. But 
the prospect of making capital against 
the Provincial Government and of ac
quiring a little cheap popularity for 
themselves was a temptation which the 
Mayor and the majority of the Board of 
Aldermen could not resist. Wç think 
that they will find that they have made 
a mistake, and that 1 they will ; accom
plish neither of the ends whuhi they 
hoped to gain by resisting the law.

In the
Robt W

brought to bear on the mind of the sick, 
why should we exclaim against the prac
tice of mind curing and ridjqule and in 

j>ther ways persecute those who believe 
in its efficacy ? It ta, of course, absurd 
to believe that miracles of healing are 
performed in these days, that faith can 
set a broken leg or stop the bleeding of 
a severed artery. Persons who labor 
under such a delusion are really not 
sane and their ravings should not be 
listened to. The proper means to put 
the bone in its place and to close the 
artery should be used in spite of them. 
But the illations and the vagaries of 
such lunatics as these should not make 
peqpïé Insensible to tlie force of evidence 
or canse them to deny what Is reasonable 
and true iri what is called “Christian 
ocience.

THE FRENCH ÉLECTION.

It Is not doubted now that the party 
improperly called Conservative in 
France were badly beaten at the gen
eral election. The “ Conservative ” 
l>arty in that country is now the revo. 
lutionary party. It is the party which 
would* destroy the republic end estab
lish a monarchy or an empire in its 
stead. Its members are conservatives 
who do not want to conserve but to 
change and to overturn. It is not a 
homogeneous party by any means. It 
is composed of Royalists, Bonapartists 
,tnd Boulangists. If it were triumph
ant there would not be .peace, or any
thing like peace. Each qf the factions 
of which it is composed would « ndeavor 
to have its own way, and with a united 
and determined Opposition of Repub
licans it would be impossible to predict 
the result.

But the Conservatives have, as we 
liave said, been badly beaten. The re- 

show that the whole of the Con- 
lervatives elected would make but an 
insiguificant minority. They number 
dl told 159 members—Royalists 86, 
Bonapartiste 51, and Boulangists 22. 
Ike Republicans returned are 218, 
There are to be new elections in *157 
districts. The cause of this is that ac
cording to the election law of France 
the deputy returned must have a clear 
majority of the votes polled. If, for 
instance, there are three candidate^, 
and 900 votes are polled for A, 550 for 
B, and 400 for C. There are polled for 
B and C 960 votes, while only 900 are 
cast for A, consequently A does not poll 
a majority of the votes cast and in or
der that the candidate must represent a 
majority of the electors polling their votes 
there must be a new election in the dis
trict, This is fair enough, but it some
times leaves the result of an election 
uncertain for some time. But it is 
known that Republicans Will be return
ed by far the greater number of 
tricts in which new elections are to be 
held, and so when they are over, the 
strength of the different parties will be 
relatively, pretty much as it is now.

Not only have the Republicans been 
retbjmed by s' large majority and the 
constitution therefore safe, but it is con
fidently asserted that the Administra- 
tidh has been sustained, which is a very 
different thing- It“will be remembered 
that the principal plank of the Boulan- 
gist platform was a revision of the con
stitution. He wanted to abolish the 
Senate and to make the Executive like 
that of the United States, independent 
jf the Legislature. Other radicals 
wished for a revision also, but their aim 
was to place nearly the whole of the ex
ecutive power in the hands of a com
mittee of the legislative body. But ap
pearances indicate that the revisionists, 
even if they are assisted by the Conser
vatives, so-called, will not be able to 
carry ont. their, schemes. Boulanger is 
nowhere, and the probability is that he 
win remain there for the rest of his life, 
lffie extreme Radicals are not by any 
means afrffkg in the new Chamber and 
the prospect ia that the constitution of 
the French Republic will not, in the 
near future at any rate, undergo any 
material change. The people appear to 
be tired of constant change» of the 
ministry watt of the contests of factions, 
and want peace and quiet. It is to be 
uoped that the new Chamber which 
they have elected will give them what 
they want and what they need.

--------------------
EDITORIAL VOMMWT8.

Odr rouler» wUl be pleesed to we 
that the
her show a very large increase over 
those of the ‘ corresponding month of 
last year. An increase of nearly thirty 
per cent, is something wôrth noticing. 
This is one of the many evidences that 
Victoria is going ahead in spite of all 
that is being said and dene to retard

the iiron.
Advices have been received that the 

cargo of the steamer Ancon, consisting^ m 
part of 18,838 cases of salmon, has been 
mostly recovered and is now upon the 
shore at Loring. The damage to the 
cargo will necessitate its being repacked, 
but it will ail be available for consump
tion.

for 16 ing. Ml.. ..A. 4 for A large consignment of English kid 
gloves was received by the Olympian 
last evening.

About eighty tons of wool constitute 
the output from Vancouver Island for 
the year past. Almost -ajU is of good 
quality.-selling readily at 10c per pound.

Thé for rooms at the Hudson’s Bay 
Cp. are'now empty, the season’s ship- 
pins being, at an end. In quantity and 
quality the year has been fully up to 
ijie last, and it is estimated that a quar
ter of a million dollars will not be a 
high estimate of the value., of the furs 
whsol* have been placed by 
the markets of the world, 
been very plentiful, and despite the 
vigilance of the U. 8. revenue cutters 
the industry this year will have proved 
more profitable than last. A Colonist 
reporter had an interesting chat with 
Mr. Horton, chief furrier of the H. B. 
Oo. yesterday afternoon in regard to 
furs and fashions in them. Mr. Horton 
lias been identified with this important 
industry for upwards of 35 years, and 
may therefore be supposed to know 
something of the trade and its move
ments. He thinks that this year, marten 
will be all the fashion. Bear and 
beaver will hold their own, as the 
prices that they command clearly 
show. For the same money that 
is now paid for a marten, five or six could 
have been bought a few years ago. A 
bear akin that in ’86 would have been 
considered dear at |7, now sells readily 
at $25, while beavers have increased in 
value in even greater proportion. As 
Victoria is the best fur market on the 
Pacific coast it is easy to see here what 
manner of furs will clothe the women of 
fashion during the coming winter. * * 
Lynx are very Icarce this year, but 
some beautiful skins have come in. 
Yesterday 1 lot of fore were received 
from1 Télegraph Creek, consisting of 
seven bear, five lynx, four otter, seven 
wolverine, thirty-five marten and fif
teen beaver. One of the bear skins, a 
big grizzly, measures eight feet and 
three inches in length and six feet two 
inches in width. The hear that used tb 
wear it must liave lieen as large as an

7
•.......... 16

Total..
“A” DETACHMENT, NO. 4 BATTERY—PRE

LIMINARY PRACTICE.

SïraEEr::::::
Gunner Grant.........
Gunner Hardy. ...

was com43

Sale ef l%e Taeema Betel.
The Tacoma, the big hotel in Tacoma, 

W. T., has been sold to a ajudicate. 
For the present there will be no change 
in the management, but it is said that 
Mr. Tyler will retire in a short tune, a 
fact that will be regretted by the pat
rons of the hotel He has been 
getic and painstaking manager, al
ways on the lookout for the welfare of 
hi»!gueitiià.

6The Pertlaad Steamers.

:: T
mencing to-day, when the steam

er Idaho will leave Portland for Sound 
and British Columbia ports, the 0. R. 
& N. Oo. will despatch a steamer every 
five days. This should gi 
chants ample accommoda 
while; if not the company most put on 
another steamer.

Com
.8

ive our mer- 
tions for a,

........... X'A<-
wharf until afteneoeti/ i whenTotal 65.....
«AISiFland were transferred 
Yoeemite, which sailed1 for New West
minster at 7 a.m., and also made the 

iwular trip this morning. It 
cely that the accident 

cause more than two dr three day’s 
disarrangement of steamboat matters.

!•:, FINAL.

’HFe:Hardy...........

Victoria on 
Seals have|»

Gunner
Gunner

Total..'..,

to theCellecUaes.
At the port of Victoria, B.C., for the 

month ending September 30th, 1889, 
were as follows:—
Duties.........
Miscellaneous.

Civ ...»tee
■tagain to the Indian office the next year. 

Now» I think, sir, you will see the necessity

others from pursuing' a similar course, 
which I am afraid is too common in this 
place. The officers who receive bonuses 
referred to, above letter, are I>r. Powell, 
value about $150, and Mr. Moffett, about 
the same amount. I am, sir.

TheCowichan road on the other side 
offlookelakaiaat ‘present in an im
passable condition. The recent rains 
hflura:washed ont all the culverts, and 
the road bed «also destroyed in many 
places. Yesterday the road was 
covered with fallen trees, more than 
sixty of which fell before the gale of 
Monday night.

..................* Islander’s 
is not lik will

-,™. v, ■ ’i8i
Amount Collected. Sept. 1888-----  61^18 43

BRER AXfi
Quinu, the wrestler, expects to throw 

Jack Conners, the English ex-champion, 
five times in an hour on-Friday evening 
for a purse of $100.

D. S. McLeod, the Nanaimo wrestler, 
came down last evening to if possible 
arrange a match with Cameron.

Only two games m the local baseball 
series remain to be played; the May
flowers and the James Bays hi turn 

Leafs. The date of 
the matches will largely depend on the

AN ABSURD PROPOSAL. LITTLE LOCALS.
David Sam. 

Mr. C. E. Pooley, Q. C., appeared for 
and Mr. J. * P^ Walls

....... 17,944 41
Steward Garland, of the Royal Hos

pital, solicit s donatigps of fruit, clothes 
and game.

The Comas Club has reorganized for 
the season, with Mr. E. K. Blackwood 
President and Mr. S. Somerville as Sec
retary-Treasurer.

Mrs. Jones, of Chico, Cal., has pur
chased a lot at the corner of Fort and 
Quadra streets for $4,000.

The property of Mr. Edwin White, 
on Yates street, has changed hands, 
Hon. Amor De Cosmos becoming the 
owner by payment of $4,500.

Lu the Provincial Court yesterday; 
Jack, an Indian, waâ fined $5 and costs 
for filling himself with fire-water.

The customs collections at the port of 
Nanaimo for the month ending Sept. 
30, 1889, were $3,516.91.

It is not yet known when the nomina
tions for the position rendered vacant 
by the resignation of Mr. E. Crow 
Baker will take.place.

On Sunday night a robbery took place 
iu Nanaimo which was exactly similar 
in its details to the one at the Dominion 
House, in this city, only the night be-

The Vancouver World’s last Ottawa 
letter contains the following paragraph 
relative td the Victoria Quarantine 
Station :

“Apropos of the cholera outbreak in 
the PhUlipine Islands, and the arrival 
in the St. Lawrence of a steamer from 
that group, I had a brief conversation 
with the Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture on the subject of British Columbia 
quarantine inaltéré to-day. I have pre
viously referred to this topic, but as it 

* is of vital importance to British Colum
bia it will bear being again referred to. 
Said Mr. Lowe i 1 * The altered relations 
of transport lietweeu the Blast and the 
west by the fact of the completion of a 
transcontinental line through Canada 
and the continuation of that line across 
the Pacific ocean bv the steamers labw 
running, has already seriously affected 
the question of quarantine on the Pa
cific coast, and the matter will become 
still more important when the larger 
vessels which the Canadian Pacific is 
now contracting for aie placed on the 
route. Hitherto tUeonlyregularCanadian 
quarantine station on the Pacific coast 
lias been at Victoria, but Vancouver 
having been made the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, that com
pany, for reasons of its own—the prin
cipal one being that of undue detention 
—objects to the vessels calling at Vic
toria. The Government therefore will 
have to reconsider its quarantine ar
rangements on the Pacific. It may be 
that a convenient We for a quarantine 
station may be found on the Straits of 
San Juan de Fuca which would be com
mon to all vessels entering British Co
lumbia waters from the Pacific. In that 
case one establishment, simillar to that 
at Grosse Isle for the St. Lawrence, 
could he made-to answer for the whole 
of British Columbia. This question has 
already been pressed on the attention of 

Government by. the Pacific Coati 
interests, and I hope to go ont there 
next week to report on the whole sdb- 
jeti.”

The nonsense pat in the month of Mr, 
Lowe is simply for the purpose of adver
tising Vancouver city. The quarantine 
station could not be better situated than 
where it is. It is to seaward of the 
harbors of Victoria and Esquiraalt, and 
vessels bound for Vancouver need not go 
a mile out of their way to call at it. Tc 
remove it to any place further up the 
Strait would be shnply an absurdity. 
Wliat would be thotqffit of » proposal 
to remove the station at Grosse Isle on 
the St. Lawrence where it is below aU 
the cities of the river to some place 
above Quebec, say Sorel. No one outside 
a lunatic asylum, would make such a 
proposition, yet It Would be les» etn- 
reasonable than the proposal to remove 
the British Columbia quarantine 
station from where it is estab
lished and to take it to some place 
further inland where the danger from 
contagion would be greater, and where 
in order to reach it vessels would have 
to pass the principal shipping ports oi 
the Province. It is evident that noth
ing is too absurd that would have the 
effect of magnifiying Vancouver city 
at the expense of Victoria. It Is a pity j 
that Mr. Lowe and the Canadian Paci-■‘j 
fic boon utters could not change the fig
ures of the Trade and Navigation 
Returns and after the place that Vic
toria occupies as * revenue-producing 
port.

«•Ing Home to (kina.
Twenty-five Chinamen left Lowell 

yesterday bound for Vancouver via the 
C.P.R. Atr Vancouver they will take 
the 88. Abyssinia for Hongkong. It is 
said that they have all the way from 
$600 to $6,000 each. Ye Ti, one of the 
most intelligent among them, who is in 
charge of the party, is reported to be 
worth from $15,000 to $20,000.

The Vice-Regal Visit.
Mayor Grant yesterday received a 

telegram from Lord Stanley’s secretary 
informing him that the Vice-Regal 
party which is to arrive on the 31st 
inst., will probably nemain three or four 
«lays only in Victoria A meeting of 
the programme committee will be held 
in the mayor’s office at 7:30 this evening 
to arrange their part of the programme.

the prosecution 
the defense.

Mil.
for Baris*» River Reals tor she Saaari.

The steamer City of Kingston, one of 
the handsomest boats on the Hudson 
River» ! hae been sold to the Otegon 
Steam Navigation Company of Portland, 
Or. She wHl at once be taken to that 
place viwCapB Horn or the Straits of 
Magellan. The price paid was $135,- 
O00. The same company is looking for 
other boats along the Hudson.

■-

yesterday’s oamks.
At Clevelend—Cleveland 5; Boston 8. 
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 7; New York

2-
At Indianapolie — Indianapolis 4; 

Philadelphia 7.
At Chicago—Chicago 2; Washington 

7;
4* Philadelphia—Baltimore 4; Ath

letics 5. . . . ■ £X.; .-.1 j
At St. Louis—St. Louie 7; Louisville

The New Mato*.
Washington and Montana held their 

first afcafce elections yesterday, and are 
now entitled to the full dignity of state- 

from Helena 
says that? the indications are that Mon
tana has elected the entire democratic 
state ticket. No returns from Wash
ington were obtainable last night, the 
line to Pert Townsend being prostrated 
by yesterday’s gyde.

hood. A brief despatch
m

4.
Frees the Arctic.

The bark J. B. Peters arrived at LITTLE LOC ALS.Port Townsend on Saturday from Oun- 
alaska, having on board 7000 pounds of 
whalebone. The whalebone was brought 
from the Arctic regions, where it was 
taken from the whaling fleet, pow ice* 
bound, by the revenue cutter Bear and 
subsequently transferred to the bark J. 
B. Peters, It is said that that the 
whaling fleet is in no danger.

Bealh ef Andrew Feudal».
Mr. Charles Bossi yesterday received

dola, a well-known pioneer of the 
vince, who had many friends in this 
â&f. The deceased was at one time 
proprietor of the Savona brewery, ami 
was well-known and liked by almost all 
the old-timers. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow.

e,” On James Bay bridge the tramway 
rails are now in position.

The King Tye nuisance case has been 
still further enlarged untU to-dayi. ,

The civil service examtitotiooe will be 
held in Victoria on Novembèr 12th and 
following days. ,

The Rithet dropped anchor in Cad- 
boro Bay during the storm on Saturday 
night, ahd waited tifl the clopda rolled

A large party of Victorian» left for 
Portland yesterday to viiit the exhibi
tion. Another party will leave tlii» 
morning.
»4iT4l‘hefr»o4en8tSr
tel, was sentenced tb one month’s impri
sonment in yesterday’s police çourt. 1

sent.
On Sunday morning thesteamer Maude 

met with very rough weather while 
on her way from the North Am to Se
attle with a cargo of atoue. She got 
through all right."

Messrs. Johnson and Seaton, of New 
Zealand, addressed afternoon and even
ing meetings in the Y.MiC. A. rooms on 
Sunday, and conducted a gospel meet
ing lest evening.

The ’longshoremen’s strike at Van
couver still continues, neither side being 
apparently willing to recede from .the 
positions last reported. In Abe mean
time the steamers are being loaded and 
unloaded by men brought from the 
Sound.

;urna fore. ox.The lust souvenir of Superintendent
wâTSTsoïdat auctimT by*ti!e 
noon on Friday. Messrs. Joshua Da
vies and A. A. Aarouaon art the two 
creditors most interested.

During the month of. September, 
thirty-two vessels cleared from Nanaimo, 
with 34,908 tons ef coal, from the fol
lowing collieries: Vancouver Coal Oo.,

performance in aid of the Ptovinc 
Royal Jubilee Hospital about the end of 
the present month. The Victoria has 
been secured for the entertainment.

pro-
Children Cry for fitcher** Castoria

■:4
MlSCISLLANKOirS.

ESTATE OF 0LMSTKAÜ BUCKNER,On the flp trip the P. 0. S. S. Co.’a 
steamer Walla Walla, which arrived 
from San Francisco yesterday, met with 
some very heavy weather* between the 
Columbia River bar and Cape Flattery. 
There was a large freight on board, and 
tne weight of that on deck during the 
heavy weather broke a portion of the 
rail. .A few boxes of fruit fpr Seattle 
went over the rail but the amount of 
loea»will be nominal—$25 or $30 will 
cover the whole bilL 
toria freight met with any accident.

'^teeter Arrangement*.
The C. P. N. Co.’s steamer Yoeemite 

will leave their dock No. 1 at 7 o’clock 
this morning, carrying passengers and 
exhibits for the Provincial Exhibition 
at New Westminster. Among the ex
hibits are a number of fine cattle sent 
by Mr. James Tolmie, of Cloverdale. 
Oh her return trip the Yoseniite will 
bring another 10,(KM) cases of salmon.

To-morrow the steamer Princess 
Louise will be placed on the Victoria- 
New Westminster route, the R P. 
Rithet retiring for the winter.

The rhllllwhnck Fair.
The CbiHiwhack fair was brought to a 

successful finish Friday afternoon. Th 
most interesting event of the day, after 
the opening ceremonies, was the ladies’ 
equestrian exhibition. There were four 
entries, Miss Kipp, Miss Gertie Kipp, 
Miss McKeever and Miss McCuthéon. 
All the ladies rode well and gracefully, 
but .the palm was carried* off by Mm» 
Gertie Kipp, who was awarded first 
prize. The horse races did not amount 
to much. Sunshine won the $50 prize. 
A regrettable accident occurred by: 
which Mrs. Tate was thrown from her 
carriage, fracturing her arm and suffer
ing other serious injuries. A grand 
ball at the Centre ville House closed the 
programme.

The Free Library.
The report of the librarian of the 

Victcrm Pnblic Library for September 
is as follows : Books lent to ladies, 626; 
books lent to gentlemen, 808; total

jpsbixrsnji!
not novels, lent to ladies, 148; Books, 
not novels, lent to gentlemen/6631: 
Total number of readers, 872. Inert** 
over last month, 9Ï. Il»Uy avertgeyB 

------»------

Deceased, Intestate.

TENDERSial
■ BE RECEIVED r 

' imdertigned for the

stroyid by fire mi Monday .night, -file until noon oo Friday the inch October, 1889. 
loss.!»about 112,000. The null had a ... -r~ —

flight struok- one erf the lampe 
electric light mast on Blanchard 
with such force as to displace the lamp 
and break the glass, the bird was in
stantly killed.

Saturday next will be the Jewish Day 
of Atonement, and will be observed 
with prayer and fasting to ths.Hebrew 
residents of this oity. The day com
mences at sundown on Friday and lasts 
until the setting of the sun on Sat
urday.

V
None of the Vic-

the
i' lalaait Revenue Returns.

At the port of Victoria, ~ 
the mouth ending Sept. " ”

ia,4ot'

-$

i: ill
■r/TT

TERMS CASH.

Deeds of Sale at buyer’s expense.
Sale subje t to approval of a Judge of 

the Supreme Court.
Victoria, September 13th, 1689.

JAMK8 C. PREVOST,
Administrator.

in its 
on the 
avenue

Inspection. 50

Sept^ber.'1888. 

Increase..,.........

.$12.466 06 
. 8,487 95dis-

.......... $ 3,978 11ter shown was that of David Sim. He 
told witness on the 19th July last that 
he was going to write to the superinten
dent of Indian affajrs at Ottawa, because 
Mr.'Jkgdbsd been selling bad seeds to

This doeed the evidence, and Mr. 
Walls submitted that the letter 
privileged conymmication, and therefore 

libellous, and his Honor adjourned 
the case îrotil Friday, bail being al
lowed.

sepH lm-dwThe yheasal*** Mill*.
The Nanaimo Free Prosa reports that 

heavy rains that have fallen during 
the past few days has caused a land 
slide near the Chemainus Sawmills, al
most burying the engine and leaving 
'three^et of sand underneath the' mills, 
betides washing away about 500 feet 6f 
the flume. It is estimated the cost of 
repair» will reach $500. All the bands 
have been paid off and the company 
will not start the mill again until the 
first of January.

and hum© orouto
there rti|the TO CONTRACTORS.

fpENDBIRS will be received by the under- 
1 signed up to November 15, i8*,Vm be-

the K<x)tet a> Valleys Co.. (Ld), of .

The wideuing of the Kootenay 
Lake Outlet

near Nelson, B. O., by removal of loose 
rock an 1 boulders situated above low 
mark by means of tr*veiling derrick, (ap-
«SX» further 
particulars respecting tenders can be seen 
at the office of the undersigned company’s 
engineer at Kooh-nuy Lake up to Novem- -5
her 1st, 1889. Personal inspection essential.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
Th^ground is now being 

work. Address teuders to 
t am MUSK, Asôoe. M. Inst. C. K,.

Bank of British (>>lun58#W ^ 
Victoria, B. C»

was a

T. D. Conway, of Chemainns, is in 
town.

James Leddy, of Seattle, came over 
last night.

Aid. Mahrer, of Nanaimo, came down
Chapin, of the Seattle Journal,' 

is iii the city.
B. Springer returned to Moodyville 

this morning.
F. C. Innés and wife, of Vancouver, 

arc in the city.
' Frank T. Barlow, 
la at the Driard.

A. S. Farwell, of Nelson, B. €., is at 
the Oriental

M. M. English came over from New 
Westminster yesterday.

Mrs. McDonald, of 
guest of Mr. R. Maynard.

R. M. Breretoo and wife arrived by 
the Olympian last evening.

A. A. Maybee, of San Francisco, is 
shaking hands with friends in this city.

Aid. and Mi*. Hrrrison leave this 
morning on a week’s visit to Portland.

* Mrs. William Power, of. Moodyville, 
in town at Mrs.

PERSONALr
8ÜPREME COURT-

t^loe'8ir
The Attorney-General of British Col

umbia vs. the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, B. C.

This was an action to recover the sum 
of $5,780, being one-third of the amount, 
of the teachers’ salaries in the public 
schools of Victoria, payable by the said 
corporation under the provisions of the 
“Public Schools Amèneraient Act, 1888. ” 

The Attorney-General appeared for 
the Crown, and Mr. Taylor (Eberts & 
Taylor) on behalf of the defendants.

Mr Taylor contended that the act 
created a discriminative tax, and was 
therefore unconstitutional and void.

His Lordship held that inasmuch as 
the act applied equally to all of the 
cities'Of the province it was not discrim
inatory, and in other respects he 
sidered the act to be free from legal ob
jections. His Lordship, therefore, gave 
judgment in favor of '«ie Attorney-Gen
eral for the amount claimed, with costs.

E. J. Dowjen arrived from England 
last evening.

Mrs. Woiler and daughter came home
last evening. ...: : L-.....:

Prof. Sharpe is spending a holiday 
over the Sound. ,, , ;. ...,,, .,

B. Springer, of Moodyville, was in
"Wi. „ a™

yesterday morning.
A. 'F. Reid of the Manor House, Van

couver, is in town.
Mrs. E. Mallette came home from San ! 

Francisco yesterday. i
W. E. von Tanhannsen, of Hioga, Ja- ; 

pan, is at the Oriental.
Jaro Von Schmidt, apd wife, of Los

"TirÆSiï-Æv»,....
returns bams inis I

S. a Hyams returned from Seattle 
by the North Pacific last night.

B. Stapleton, of the Inverness can- 
nery. ean,e down by tile Ukme,

W. H. Kmiber and A- Baumann,two 
English M. PC’s, are thé Driard.

and Alex. G. Moore, of Glas-RH.^T„V7$^°rrirom

San Francisco by the Walla Vy^fia yea-

ing Ms holiday Mr. drlton it tended 
and enjoyed the fair at Stack ton,

J. A. Strtith and his bride, nee Hiss 
Magirt, returned from their honeymoon 
trip to California yesterday.

Capt. John Irving has almost entirely

«...uh.X’SKSi.srst
àcdôB^tiuiëd by F.

Rev. Father McGuckin, O.-M. L, 
reached Ottawa on Saturday, and was 
given a reception by the students of Ot
tawa University.

M. B. Beg-(Before tbe Chief

SUNDAY NIGHT’S FIRE.
At 9:30 o’clock on Sunday night 

telephonic alarm from two quarters was 
received at the Deluge fire stationpc&ll- 
ing the brigade to the Work estate, 
where a house on Second street, owned 
by- Mr. Samuel Gray and occupied by 
Mr. Holden, jr., was in flames. The 
fire had obtained considerable headway 
before the firemen ootild reach the 
scene, but they soon had three streams 
plajring on the burning building, to 
which they succeeded in confining tbe 
flames. At one time the residences of 
Mr. Berridge and Mr. Mesher, at either 
side of thekdrimag house, wôre in 
tiderable danger. By 10:30 the last 
spark was extinguished, and only the 
framework of the house remained.

The fire had its origin in the careless 
Mr. Holden, the ocou-

.Victoria at Ike Prevlaelal 8Rew.
The steamer Yoeemite yesterday car

ried over to Westminster a large 
ber of "exhibits from Victoria for the 
Provincial Exhibition. Among them, 
were twenty-five cases of potted flowers 
from Mr. McTavish, sixteen sheep sent 
by Mr. King of Cedar Hfll, several fine 
carriage anq draught horses and Dur
ham bulls, sheep and hog»; tobe shown 
by Mr. Tolmie, two buggies which will 
win a prize for Mr. JnoTMeeton, seven 
cases of sewing machines and a little 
steam engine to run them—the exhibit 
.of Mr. T. W. Fletcher, a quantity of 
grain and seeds from Brackman & Kef, 
and seven cases of beer from Carter À 
Ferris.

prepared tor
of San Francisco,

octl-6d-2wFanerai*.
The remains of the late pioneer, 

Martin Manning, were interred yester
day morning, the funetti leaving Mr. 
T.,Story’e undertaking rooms at 8:45, 
and St. Andrew’s pro-cathedral at 9 

Many friends of the deceased 
s to the grave. The 
Messrs F. M. Dddge,

COIL PR SPECTiNG LICENSESeattle, is the

^■OTK3E IS HEREBY GIVEN. .THAT 
•D» licenses to prospect for Coal for one 
year frou the date hereof, over 960 acres of 
land, situated near Elk River, EastKoot- 
enay District, have been issued to Messrs. 
J. D. Pemberton and F. B Pemberton.

F. G. VERNON.
Chief Commissioner df I voids and 

i ^ Works Department.
Victoria. B. C.. $9th August, 1889» 

sep^-lip-wkly

o’clock. Many friends of the deceased 
followed the remains to the grave. The 
pall-bearers were: Messrs F. M. Dddge, 
D. McKay, A. Finmore, P. Rowland, 
W. Wbymand and T. McManus.

The funeral of the late John G. Ged- 
des took place on Sunday afternoon 
from Masonic Temple, under the aus
pices of Victoria-Colambia Lodge, No. 
,1, and Vanconver-Quadra Lodge, No. 2, 
A. F. & A. M. Ip the procession also 
were the members of the St. Andrew’» 
and Caledonian Society, and many 
friends of the deceased. The paît

ra were: Messrs P. Steele, Mc- 
McArthur, MpQregor, Johnston

uÉe of coal dBf . RH
pant of the house, was pouring coal oil 
from a five gallon can upon a log of 
wood in toe grate, with the intention of u A
lighting a fire. A smouldering spark in MAttl'WK.
the ashes was touched by the flui4, and a TT . , ». ..
the result was so explosion No ooe , Stf“*r Umatilla sails at 1 o elock to-
rSÜP1 , ‘if D» doe hero in bal-
contents of tlfe house. last from San t rancMoo.

It is estimated that the total amount Mm. “fr,ved yeeterda)r
sdbu«S^ith^i“fa>a^n$2in^'rao«PM The schooner Annie Larsen will load

tw^mSrD thee00tenU *1’000' iD 1US^e^=^âp\FrMXa„,

For «prit tftoe in many months the wiU for Alb^1 «U» OMnber
James Bay fire bell rang out merrily 
when the firé’was first noticed, and the 
new hose company hurried across to fill 

Deluge station until the regular 
members of the paid department re
turned. " n"

|A Pioneer Freepeetor Bead.
Charles Brown died September 1 et 

St. Alin’s heepital. Si tka, Xlaska, of die- 
eaae of AfceUvw, Mr. Brow/i was 81 
years of age and, was honored and re
spected by all who knew him, He was 
one of the first prospector» who in 1861 
went into the Caaalar country, and 
through the discoveries made by his 
party that section was trausfonued into

MIND CURES.
Every now and then we hear of the 

mischief which “Christian Science” 
dees, but we bear very little of the good 
it effects. There is no doubt a germ ot. 
truth in what is called Christian 
science. The imagination has a 
derful effect upon the body. There are 
thousands upon thousands who f^pçy 
themselves sick when nothing is, the 
matter with them. The person who 
really believes he is til, that be is affect
ed with some serious ailment, is actually 
diseased. But the disease is in his 
mind. Now the practitioner who can 
succeed in convincing patients of this 
kind that they- do not need medicine, 
that if they only will to lw. well they 
can.be as strong and as healthy as the 
most robust of their neighbors, does 
them and the community a very great 
service. It is exceedingly difficult to- 
till at times whether » disease with 
whidi a person is afflicted is one hf the 
mmd or of the body. Everyone has ex
perienced how slight ailments, and 

some that do not appear to be 
slight, disappear under the influence of 
strong excitement. The patieut’s mind 
is diverted from contemplating his 
sickness ; he is, a* it were, taken out of ths7J 
himself, and to his snrprise he finds, have 
when the excitement is over, that he is 
quite well He has forgotten all about 
his indisposition. When the physician 
recommends a change of scene or » 
change of air he, iu nine case* oat of 
ten, is simply a mind healer or a Chris
tian scientist.

It is unreasonable to 1 relieve that all 
who declare they liave been cured hjf |jA° 
Christian Scientists are lying. It w llormédrfl 
quite possible that tbe dUcnse of which O"® 
they lieiieved thenweive* cured had 
realty no existence, but the belief that 
they were afflicted with it was in itself hw

is spending a few days

George Willisoroft, of Fort Simpson, 
left this morning on a visit to Portage 
la Prarie.

Cogswell and wife ahd Miss 
Negus, of Oakland, Cal, are visiting

vn%odd,*e

gow,

VZEST OTXODED-
of .SSm

last night.
FW*r Sbeel* left ttia moramg, ri» the

Sto-oMfr^r^ ““
Chas. and Mrs. Vernon leave to

morrow morning for New York, and 
will be absent about two montim.

met with rough weather before she got by the Rithet
out of the harbor. She weathered tile Hie Honor Lieutenant-Governor and 
gale, however, and ranched her destina- Mrs. Nelson went over to New VVtst- 
tion safely. Being foroed. to return minster thie morning to open the Pro 
without delay in order to take the Is- vincial Exhibition, 
lander’s place this morning, ehe brought Mrs. G. Parsons arrived from Eng- 

' nor even metis on the return land by the Rithet yeeterday, to join 
one passenger came over, her husband, who is one of the engiu- 
uo through train on the eers on H.M.S. Champion.

„ the C.P.R. The oause of The following passengers loft for San 
the non-arrival of the train is said to-Francisco by yesterday’s steamer: Rev. 
have been a washout at Coquitlam ’ George H. Morden, W. E. Van Johann. 
River, which earrisd away the bridge sen, Mra. LeathraU, and G. Flood, 
and did considerable damage to the ' Dr. Ferguson, M.P., wife and dangh- 
track. At titrée o’clock th£ morning tor, of Niagara Fails, Out:, who hive 
the Yoeemite left with mails, freight been spending several days in the 
and passengers for Vancouver. left for home this morning, via

Sound and Northern.Pacilic.

MARIRK.

HltRKBY 4KVKS. THATthe
and Shaw.

Matrivi:
KFro* Uie Orient.

Following is thte passenger and freight 
list of the steamship Abyssinia, which 
arrived at Vancouver on Saturday from 
China and Japan: Passenger list, 
saloon—S. Akasawa, M. le Vicomte de 
Bezaure, Madame le Vicomtesse de Be- 
zaure, J. J. English, C. C. Georgeson, 
Mrs. Georgeson and three children, Miss 
Hôldredge, Dr* Jeseen, Lieutenant E. 
Gordon Lowder and infant, Jf.; F. Lew
der, Lfltye, Mrs. Lord, E. Gordon Low
der, Mrs. J. F. Lowder, Capt. Oatè-

teky, Master Partridge, W. T. Payne, 
Dr. E. Ruegg, Dr. G. R. Underwood, 
Dr. Van der Heyden. There 
in the second-class, and there were 
eighty-one in the steerage.

Freight list:—For Pacific const points, 
5,529 packages, equal to 351 tons; for 
Eastern Canada, 6,124 packages, equal 
to 5KX tons; for the United States, 10,- 
978 packages, equal to 948 toüs; mâk; 
ing a total of 22,631 packages, equiva
lent to 1,808 tons.

ana#as
doing well. By bû death Alaska w 
lost a pioneer and an honored citizen.

A Washout on the €. P. I.
Tbe steamer Yoeemite, which left here

-6thv th-
Bark Lebu went on r the natural dock 

above the railway bridge on Sunday, 
and had her bottom scraped-

British iron bark Archer sailed from 
Liverpool for Victoria on September 
23rd. She comes consigned to Messrs. 
Turner, Bee ton & Co,

Steamer Walla Walla arrived from 
San Francisco yesterday, after a rough 
passage. She brought 
gers and 2,258 tons of freight, 
being for Victoria. 1

Steamer Lakme called at the Outer 
wharf early yesterday morning, on her 
way from the Skeena to Portland. She 
had on board 18,600 cases of salmon for 
Eastern shipment, 2,000 cases being for 
Chicago, and the balance for Canadian 
points. After landing her pilot ami 
two passengers, she passed on to Port-

collections for Septem- ... u™.™, «vtiaflss
S&SE3SSSS81

i™ west « ;

the

CLEVER SCHEMERS.
One of the Muy Way» By Which Chinese 

Eater the United States.

OTICB IS HKREBY GIVEN THAT 
I ini ond to apply to tho Hon. the Chief 

ami hiom r of Lends *oad U orks for per- 
>n to nurohase 640 acv a of land at 
gate B .y; Queen - hariotte Islands, 
itx-d as follows: connu -neiagat a post 

on Shingle Bay test of « eicome So nd, 
I hence south «chains, l hen..oeest «chains, 
thence north 80 chains, more or less, to the 
shore of Shi gle Kay, thcncc following the
,hor! îasaH1 uby

hue B. C., Aug. 8. t^89.

is aeleven ssan-
tous . j.

The customs officials have just 
“dropped” to a very oleyer little scheme 
that has of fat» been worked for ite full 
worth by Chinese desirous of entering 
the “land of the free.” The manner of 
the operation has been this : A well- 
known Chinese merchant calls upon b 
couple of his white acquaintances 
business, reputable men, and secures 
from them «written statement certify
ing the* he, lAmgShtg, Pow Wow, Jim 
Hub or whatever tie name may be, is a 
Chinése merchant of Victoria and that 
he is desirons of going to the United 
States to bw gooSr or collect debts.

This certificate to handed over by the 
merchant to the Chinaman who really 
wishes to cross the' line, and who, 
armed with jt. prooeeds to the custom 
house. Chinese names being all more 
or faesdHke téa white man, he gener
ally succeeds in getting the necessary

htldtb^XÆ*6 ^ the°
A Curt forTkstaàeke.

JnlySWSm-w

leFrom the following paragraph which 
we clip from the Halifax Herald it 
would
will net belong on the Pacific station. 
The Herald says:

"AHmiral Homage, 
in chief of the British

that Admiral Heneage there being 
main line «Ï Tvtot'o aaugK-w-

irrsiM-Ksîts-sss
llieuoc south 80 c «in, too^e ro”

the commander 
^navgl forces in

s’BaBÆsâ
will soon occur, will cause him to vacate 
his present poet of commander in chief of

ig’ÆtoîSürÆï
promoted.” ;

in When Baby wssMsk.
land. Wegavsher Oasterla

,,, teeerfad far Oaetoria. 
When she bsosms Mias.

The dimensions of the Atlantic liners 
are gradually being increased until they 
begin to approach those of the Great 
Eastern. The Majestic, launched from 
Messrs. Harland A Wolff’s yard, Bel
fast, is 582 feet long, and with her sistér 
vessel, the Teutonic, belongs to the 
White Star line. They are believed to 
be the longest vessels afloat, but will fall 
short of tne Great Eastern’s length by 
more than 100 feet. They have a breadth 
of 67 feet 6 inches, and a depth of 39 feet 
4 inches, and a gross tonnage of nearly 
10,000 tons. Tbdÿ are all built of Lie- 
mens-Martin steel, and wflVbe each pro
pelled by two independent eeu of triple 
expansion engines, driving twin pro
ps with manganese btonte bfadieS.

Dr. ChUd’s Pile’ Ointment 
selievee and pernumently cu 
Pruritus and all hot and itcl 
and eruption. Prire^L Of
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Yesterday morning the police re
ceived information oi a very cool rob
bery which took place during /Saturday 
night at the Dominion., House 
on Yates street. The victim was 
a young carpenter named Henry Pèd- 
der, who, with a friend, occupies a room 
in the rear of the house, upstairs. On

The report respecting the ate 
Lakme, is yesterday's CobONlBT, was 
somewhat inaourate. The vessel did ’ 
not call at the outer wharf and tend her

w.. i— wtt «On M,. aapkdoe, E1

Eïssisatay-iSs,
'«olutely naeessary for the salmon totorS^Î^.^TnT^ *

time to two potto'to ^EnJjmd, S3ta 
two vessels to each port. A large part 
Of it has to be delivered 
cisco, for shipment by the by .the 7th i£i There w.

vTry*» Mis fasy thaas Osstaria.V

mThk ’Halifax, N. 8., drydock was 
opened iy a practical way. When 
everything was in readiness the w.r- 

plaoed In the dock. 
When the work was done Admiral 
Watson declared the dock duly opened. 

‘ et Abe tie ef the dock may be

Cared.
! Inform
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a sailed for San

of timh „

mm* iï
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ofrs> ichaos

conipankai placed his money under 
the pillow. Neither thought of locking 
the door, and when they awoks in the 
morning the money was gone. In order 
to get possession of the money, which 
consisted of a $20 gold piece, |l0 bill 
and $S in stiver, the thief had to squeeze 
through a space about eight inches fan

vthe-Iret
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in ^kid-Hi* ^v'* 31Vi
/ iiifrifiîré éiSim the fact that it will aceom- 

^ .hip. ot almost the 
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Canada, Halifax is quite proud of
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the Sound. All who have 
lips since his arrival her.
to see him back ^ 

fteu aa possilil •, fnr a more
Ihoroughly aiive r. 1 way man 
Msi ted Victouu. ■ v

again as
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|<nt H nrl th<- KVfrr-H. w
Luo- '.oleï “Aimofai" cisCiipcd.
hk>«t evening the steamer 
| Elder arrived from the 
at midnight she passed on 

derland of Alaaka. On this 
[ries only a few tonriats, the 
hdus from the cities being at 
he up freight list, aa nanal 
post entirely of supplies, in 
if provisions, olothuig, etc 
eraons took passage up from 
ith being residents of Alaska

e steamer was at Seattle a 
beident occurred on board 
passengers booked at Tacoma 

io bought his ticket on board 
ive his name as “Fred Allen 
t " He appeared to be a well! 
i gentleman travelling purely 

with just a touch of the 
>ut him. Every few minutes 
a point of enquiring “how 
;er the boat 
ayed,” and his

was. going 
V Apparent 

to be off made him conspieu- 
the passengers even before 

Ft the I'acoma dock. Before 
» reached he had retired to 
>ni, and when the boat tied 
dock there he was enjoying 
ble nap. Hardly hod the 
ide fast when she was board- 
lice officer accompanied by % 
gentleman in plain clothes, 
need himself to Capt. Hunter 
JcKinnon, a well-known de-Y 
Pittsburgh, Pa. He said that » 
earch of a young man named 
indorf, “wanted ” in Pitts- 
cndrezzlement to the extent 
The description wan given, 

to tally exactly wit* the tout 
bf the young ( hicAgoni :n.
\ /‘H-bny prêt 1 y certain tiiat 

igiît nun, at once 
s room, and informed 
atnta .M"1 n, that he 
t, at the same time prodt

.1,

nt.
ig man made no denial of the 
expressed no surprise, al- 

does seem strange he should 
mtineqt to evade his coun- 
and then l>e taken by its offi- 
>n the eve of placing himself 
Teach of those who had a 
of his crime. Realizing that 
up.” he wisely consented to 
McKinnon back to the e ist, 

ir left the steamer, 
at by a chance that tbe offi- 
tnan. He arrived in Vieto- 
h of him about a week ago, 
that he had !>eeu here and 
iiding to search the Sound 
issetl on to Seattle, ajid when 
irrived lie Irearded h 
successful one it proved. The 
he crime with which Allen- 
:ged extend over a period of 
i, and it was from his uncle, 
nploy he filled the position of 
-, that he made his extensive

MARINE.
Wtitlla Walla is due this eve-

’Frisco.
r Maggie Mac has received a 
ih paint.
Michigan will arrive to-night

Daisy arrived from Cowichan 
icow loads of lnmber yester-

rivnt steamer Sir James Doug- 
led from a coast trip yester-

Abyssinia, from China and 
Med up to Vancouver yester-

bark Tythonus wifi commence 
almon tomorrow. The Yose- 
•iday brought 2,600 cases to

ihip Titania was towed to sea 
lock yesterday afternoon by 
ig Lome.
mrk Camelot arrived in Ea- 
irlior ^'esferday and will sail 

for Australia with lumber 
ly ville, 
ident ha 
ancouver 
close to the Victoria Foundry 
or some reason she listed over 
i and filled with water, sink- 
> as almost to be entirely out 
An effort will be made to raise 
ms of scows.

ppened to the tug 
about noon on Fri-

idam, Sept. 28.—The dock 
ave consented to negotiate 
imittee of strikers for a set-

MlS€KLLAMKOCS.

LING EVIDENCE
re of Skin Diseases when all 
Other Methods Fail.

years, covering face, head, and 
<da with white scabs. Skin red, 
t bleed ino. Hair aU gone. Spent 
R of tlollars.. Pronounced in- 

Cured by Cuticura Remedies. 
se (psoriasis)
eek. spreading across my nose,
- covering my face. It ran into 
nd the physician 

my eyesight altogether. It 
over my head, and my hair all 
(til I was entirely balfl-headed ; 

my arms and ah
rnis were just one sore. It cov- 
itire body, my face, head and 
)ing the worst. The white scabs 
Jy from my head, shoulders and 
ik:n would thicken and be red 
by, and would crack and bleed if 
After spending many hundreds 
was pronounced incurable. I 
Cvticvra I{EMEDUcs,andafter 
ottlcs Cuticukx Rksolvent, I 
change : and after I had taken 

. I was almost cured; and when 
iix bottles of Cuticura Resol- 
>ne box of Cuticora. and one 
icura Soap, I was cured of the 
ease from which I had suffered 
». I thought tbe disease would

■ Witt» a pen what I suffered 
the Cuticura Rkmsdiks.

first broke out on

was afraid I

e out on lders.

my life, and I feel it ray duty 
d them. My hair l- restored 
ver, and so is my eyesight. I 
mber of different persons who 
; Cuticura Remedies, and all 

great benefit from their use. 
i - a ROSA KELLY, 
fell City, Calhoun Co., 
uticura Remedies 
ecies of agonizing, humiliating 
ng, bleeding, scaly .blotchyana 
es of the skin, scalp and blood, 
ioir, from pimples to scrofula, 
ly ichthyosis, 
here. Pri^ce, Cuticura, 75c.; 

T.$V& Prepared by 
d Chemical Cokpo-

lesolvkn 
Drug an

r “ilow to Cure Skin Diseases,n 
etrations, and 100 testimonials.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney peine, 

roakness, rheumatism, and 
nuscul.ir pains relieved in one 
linute by the Cdticuba Arm- 
. the first and only instan
cing plaster._____,
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